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instruet some offioious Jew*Christians in Galatia who feigned to dis-
pute bis apostolie autbtority. le inforins the Galatian brethiren that
hoe at one timie ivont up te Jerusaloîn, 'bcauso it was revcalod to himjtha -t hoe eught te go. Barnabas and Titus were his aociates. Thisi

Swsat least, seveiitoon years after ho had been in the xiiuistry. The
apostlc gave the chief brotbren of the Jertisaloîni coigregation a sumi-

ilmary of 'what hoe bad tautant.iioiig the Gentiles. These brctbiren of
!ropute, on Paul's statenients and revolations, percoiving thiat lie had

Itho samo worki to do axnong the Gontilcs that, Peter hiad to do among
the Jews, gave to hila and bis chief c.-înpanion, l3arnabam, the righit
bîaud of fellowship-tbat tboy should Go to the Gentile world. What

itis had at that tiuie or what it bas now to do with the admis,sioni of '
Minnbors inito the cbuirch, few will. ho able stLisfactorily to oxplain.

It looks iodeod friendly to Foc an evangelist, elider, or chief birother
i gr a hearty shako of tho riglht or !eft band to one wbo bans put on [

ilChrist in acknowlcdginÙýz himi :as a brother; but wbcný this is called the
iht baud of felloivshipi, or whien, this process is rogardcd as joining

Ithe porson to thec churehi or a church. we bave littie fellowshiip for the
c erouiony. WVe iight as well suppose that the first kiss a father
gives bis ebild inakes it a iiieînber of bis faîalily ! Buit we noed both1
patience aud charity until those siniple partieulars are clcarly and

sigelioraliy approhiended. DO
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Mj 3 E INEREZ-TFI):-riroin the first Nvehk of tho current 311onth 1
have beozi labouring in the gospol in thi2 vicillity. I arn hotiveon forty
and fifLy muiles north eaEt Of Cobourg.o My -tops ivere diroctcd to

1this place oý receiving, intelligenýce that a ic all11 conîpariy of the Lord 8Jfrieuds ivero bore, aud that somlething Inight bchoil onc l e caulse
ww'icli is doar to thoi hecart of cvery Chîristian. The Bnzptiàst brethren

Ji iii this ueiglîborhood have a chlapel. wchwas occupied by ine fîve
Itiue iu holdiug forth the gospel. Two appointînents aiFe were mde
and filled at the vilae Of Warsaw. At nloue1 i emetng a
the attendance large, nor could it, ho said that, the meietil)gs ~Vere pa'p-

*ticularly smiall. sonie two or trc wihl sholtiy bo haptizcd;- but
whether this resolve on their part MaS fixed previously or dt'rizig
these efforts, 1 did net enquire. To delay obedience ilu Vhs our day,

'is more fat'iionable than commendable.


